












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Yuki  SATO :
The Teaching Trial to acquire the Technical Ability in Young Children
－ Using the Top Teaching Material －
The purpose of this study is to examine whether young children of 4 year old are able to spin the top. In order 
to acquire the technical ability, the teacher taught to coil code on the side of top using the model tool. In addition, 
she instructed them the method to throw up the top. In the process, she held the Olympic for spinning the top. The 
following results were acquired.
(1) By teaching to coil code on the side of top and to instruct the method to throw up, the number of children to be 
able to spin the top increased.
(2) About the relationship between coiling code and spinning the top, the correct response rate of coiling code was 
superior to the correct response rate of spinning the top.
(3) After the Olympic for spinning the top, the number of young children to challenge and enjoy spinning the top 
increased. It became the chance to come to stay the ability for spinning the top. As a consequence of that, fi nally 
75% of young children became to spin the top.
(K.TOGI; Uyo Gakuen College 　　　　
Y.SATO: Tsuruoka Maria Kindegarten) 
にさせられるかという運動学習全体に絡む問題なので
ある。そうした意味で、簡単な問題ではないが、次な
る我々の挑戦という意味では、大きな楽しみとも言え
ると考えている。
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